
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Foreword by the President of Malaysian AIDS Council 
 

Greetings to all from MAC and MAF. As we usher in the New Year 2010 following the close of a hectic and 

productive 2009. Amongst many programmes carried out in 2009, the launch of the Red Celebrity Supporter 

Programme was the most exciting and saw celebrities from the likes of Dayang Nurfaizah to Owen Yap to 

Faizal Tahir and Fahrin Ahmad, Aanantha, Uthaya, Umie Aida, Zainal Alam Kadir, Shah Shamshiri and 

Dato’ Siti Nurhaliza join us in events across the country to spread the message on HIV and AIDS.  

 

Our close working relationship with JAKIM to call upon the public to fight against stigma and discrimination 

mobilised the commemoration of the International AIDS Memorial Day at the Wilayah Persekutuan Mosque 

attended by government leaders, celebrities, members of the community and representatives of all faiths and 

participation of our Executive Director, Bakhtiar Talhah in the Forum Perdana on the same evening.  

 

On the research front, the MAC team together with MOH and members of various POs carried out seminal 

surveillance studies in the four most at-risk populations in Malaysia – people who inject drugs, female sex workers, transgenders and 

MSM. The results of these studies will help us better understand the local HIV epidemic, chart its trend and serve as a basis for 

programme and policy planning and implementation. 

 

We sincerely hope to carry on the energy and momentum of 2009 by continuing with some of the programmes including the Red 

Ribbon Celebrity Supporter events.  However given the downturn in the global and local economy, expected plans to radically scale up 

both prevention and treatment programmes are likely going to be jeopardised. Nevertheless, this should not discourage all of us from 

doing what we can as spreading the awareness on HIV and AIDS does not cost us even a cent. Talk about it to your friends, neighbours, 

office colleagues, aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews. Every little bit of action matters. 

 

Prof. Dr. Adeeba Kamarulzaman 

 

 

The 1
st
 Inter-Varsity HIV Summit 2009 
 

The 1st Inter-Varsity HIV Summit was successfully conducted at Monash University Sunway Campus from 10 

to 12 December 2009. Jointly organised by The Malaysian AIDS Council (MAC) and Monash University 

Medicos Society (MUMedS) with support from the Ministry of Health, the Summit aimed at bringing together 

students from various fields of study for a three-day conference with the hope of making them better informed 

individuals as well as proficient advocates for individuals infected and/or affected by HIV and/or AIDS. 

 

Themed “Universal Access and Human Rights” in conjunction with World AIDS Day 2009, the Inter-Varsity 

HIV Summit served as a platform for both organisations to raise greater awareness on issues related to HIV 

and AIDS. At the same time, it provided an avenue for the marginalised community to be heard by sharing 

their stories with the participants. 

 

A total of 153 students from nine private universities which included Monash University, IMU, ATC, UNIKL, UNIMAS, LUCT, PIDC, 

Sunway University, UCSI and Nottingham University participated in the Summit. Delegates attending this Summit had the opportunity 

to participate in a comprehensive three-day programme. The opening ceremony was officiated by Dr Christopher Lee, Head of Medical 

Department & Senior Consultant Physician of Sungai Buloh Hospital and was followed by HIV 101 sessions and ice-breaking activities.  

Dr Ghazali Hasni, Executive Committee member of the Malaysian AIDS Council then presented an overview of the current HIV and 

AIDS scenario in the country along with a brief introduction on the Council and its role. 

 

 

Walau banyak program dan 

aktiviti telahpun dirancang untuk 

tahun baharu 2010 ini, kegawatan 

ekonomi negara dan kesempitan 

dana akan menyukarkan 

pelaksanaan program Majlis AIDS 

Malaysia (MAM). Namun jika 

diimbas aktiviti sekitar bulan 

Disember dan Januari, sokongan 

yang diberikan oleh agensi-agensi 

kerajaan seperti JAKIM, PDRM, 

AADK, dan RELA dalam 

pemantapan strategi pencegahan 

HIV jelas menunjukkan arus positif 

yang harus dibanggakan oleh semua 

ahli gabungan MAM. Ini 

dikukuhkan lagi dengan kerjasama 

agensi-agensi PBB seperti 

UNAIDS, UNICEF, dan UNFPA 

yang semakin rancak merancang 

program bersama-sama MAM. 

Sektor swasta juga tidak 

ketinggalan menampilkan beberapa 

syarikat tempatan yang kian 

berminat menjalinkan usahasama 

dengan Yayasan AIDS Malaysia.  

Kejayaan program-program yang 

dilaksanakan sepanjang tahun 2009 

khususnya program pengurangan 

kemudaratan membuktikan 

keupayaan teknikal MAM dan ahli-

ahli gabungan meskipun terus 

disangkal pelbagai pihak. Ini amat 

membanggakan dan telah 

melonjakkan nama negara di 

persada antarabangsa. Diharap akan 

MAM dan ahli-ahli gabungan terus 

tegar menjayakan kerja-kerja di 

lapangan sambil memangkinkan 

hubungan utuh dengan agensi 

kerajaan dan kelompok masyarakat.  

Saya berdoa agar silaturrahim 

antara kita berkekalan dan usaha 

kita di seluruh pelosok negara 

mencapai matlamat. Insya-Allah. 


